African Christian Fellowship, USA, Inc. (ACFUSA, Inc.)
Hello Brethren:
“Woot! Woot! Yeah ACF for being forty, fabulous, and forward moving!”
40 years is not 40 days. ACF “Step up”, yes ACF is stepping up.
As part of Celebrating 40 Years we wish to showcase the ACF Family, the Businesses of ACF members, and our dynamic community.
With your help ACF is launching a high quality, hard copy Commemorative Brochure that will showcase the people and places that
have shaped our journey so far. In addition to celebrating key milestones, we also hope that this brochure will help us towards
future milestones. We have set a fundraising goal of $40,000 from this brochure which will be channeled toward continuing the
work of ACF in several areas including equipping our ACF medical clinics in Uganda and Sierra Leone.

No, we didn’t buy the
bike but ACF Cares

ACF Medical Clinic Samuel
Town Sierra Leone

ACF Missionary providing
comfort to little children

Nobody is better equipped to reach Africans with the love of Christ than
the African Christian Fellowship, and African Christian Fellowship cannot do it without you.

Building ACF Clinic in Sierra Leone West Africa, in Kumi Uganda, or reaching the unreached in Burundi East Africa, Bangui in Central
Africa Republic and many other places, ACF is doing it all!! We have come to know the truth in the saying that THE GOSPEL IS FREE,
YES BUT THE VEHICLE VERY IS EXPENSIVE!!! Thanks to your faithfulness ACF is making a difference, and we can do even more with
your continued support.
To show your continued support please buy a page, two pages, half page, and or even quarter page in our commemorative
anniversary brochure – The Lord will bless you. You will be supporting a good cause.
Showcase what you do in our commemorative brochure and we will help you take it to the next level. Advertise your business or
congratulate ACF at 40!!!!
You can come in at any level you want:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Platinum Plus - $1,500 and up - you will get a full page in the commemorative brochure and a standing recognition for your
support and a two minutes video presentation to showcase your business.
Platinum - $1000.00 – you will get a full page in the commemorative brochure and a standing recognition for your support
Gold - $500.00 - you will get half page coverage in the commemorative brochure
Silver - $250.00 - you will get a quarter page in the commemorative brochure
Bronze – $100.00 - You will get a business card in the commemorative brochure
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African Christian Fellowship, USA, Inc. (ACFUSA, Inc.)
Send advert and congratulatory message to promotions@acfusa.org.
Make your check payable to ACF National – with the memo comment for Commemorative Brochure, mail to:
ACF-USA Treasurer
216 Casa Urbano Drive
Clinton, MS 39056
Best Regards,
Mabel Olufelo
Commemorative Brochure Coordinator
African Christian Fellowship USA,
Celebrating 40 years of doing ministry
Psalm 92:5 - How great are Your works, O LORD, how profound Your thoughts!
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